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THE CHRISTIAN HOME
"As for me and my house, -ve

will serve the Lord” (Josh. 24:1S ,

There is no place In all f iis
world so wholesome and refr sr.-
lng as a Christian home, a I oire

where Christ is truly loved and
honored

This writer was brought up In
such a home. There were ten of
us: dad. mother and eight chil-
dren. There was lots doing all the
time, but a truly happy home It
waa. for dad and mother never c.-t
us get so busy with temporal
things that we brushed eternal
values aside.

On the basis that "man shall
not live by bread alone, but by
every word of Ood” 'Luke 4:4i, we
read aome small portion of tne
Bible before every meal, and had
family devotions before retiring at
night.

Result: all eight children bless
the dear dad and mother who led

them aright, morally and apirit-
ua.ly, and beat of all, taught them
the importance of trusting In the
Savior who died for all our sins.
More: five of the children and
many of the grandchildren have
given themselves for full time
Christian service, and have be-
come pastors, college deans, Chris-
tian writers and missionaries in
various parts of the world.

Counting the grand children
there are now exactly 100 of us
and the divorces and broken
homes that have brought sorrow
to so many are not even known
among us.

This is not because we are one
whit better than others, but De-
cause we experience the help and
grace of Ood In our lives. But it
all began as. one day, a young A-
merlean, like Joshua of old, came
to a decision and declared: “As for
me and my house, w# will serve
the Lord.”

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

‘Cast thy burden upon Je-
hovah, and He will sustain
Thee." —Psalms 56:22.
Wo all agree that it la important ;

to. start each day right. The day !
that begins well is likely to be a
happy day, and most of us Ignow j
that during th* first few waking ;
moments we can prepare ourselves
for the hours ahead.

But the day does not really begin

at the hour In the morning win n
wo arise. It begins five minute* be-
fore wo fall asleep the night be-
fore! It has been said that tne last
sow minutes before we sleep i|re

tha most important moments of the
day—that these minute* can set
tha pattern or the day ahead. It is
•urprlalng the number of people
who accept poor rest as n norma]

¦_PMt of life and who depend upon
. sleeping pills

The first step In assuring good
Sleep Is to clear the mind of worry.

fear, and all else that wars agm
• •*'!«** tJ

letn.i bothering us, we munt realize
first and always that God is in
complete charge of our life and
affairs, that His power will not
fail us. that withr His help we can
meet anything with courage, un-
derstanding, and faith. With thl*
assurance in our hearts, we shall
he able to relax, let go of all anxie-
ty, and sleep the good sleep

Instead of floundering in un-
happy thoughts as you lie in your
bed at night, spend those In- i few
minutes before your sleep in re-
calling Ihe goodness of God. Count
your bliiiJlngs, remembering the
innumr rattle ways In which God
ha* showered you with Hl* good
. . . vour home, your family, your
clothing, your food, the sunshine,
the rain, the flowers, the tree*.
Thank Him forr all these* Thanful-
ncss makes for contentment, which
adds up to tranquillity of spirit—-
and that means restful sleep

“Jehovah will hr Ihy ronfl-

GAÙDEN TIME
m.e.gardner
n.c. state college

*1 Deed to remove some rather
largo limbs from oak trees (trowing
near the house. Do you have sug-
gestion* about doing this job?"

If the limb* are over two or
thro* inches in diameter at
base, I would employ someone with

the know-how and equipment to
properly do the work "

There ta always the pnaalbt-
llty of punching a hole In the

roof unless ropes and pulleys
are need to lower the large

llraba to the ground. Then. too.
the ruts ahould be made smooth
(no atub left) In order that
the cambium ran heal the
waand. Thl* it rather difficult
because. If the limb Is not held

in position while cutting. It will
tear the bark and leave a jagged

wound which may not heal over.
"Please tell me somettnne about

; the tung tree. Can it b<- gu>*o m
eastern North Carolina'.’'

Tung trees are grown for their
fruits which contain seed tti.it pro-
duce large quantities of oil This
oil has excellent drying 'qualities
and Is used extensively m iniikm;
paints, varnishes and printers i y

The trees grow to a hci it of
from 12-20 feet and have showy
flowers. The mature fruit is round-

ish in shape, has a dark brown ont-
*r cover and contains from four

-to aaven large brown seeds These,

the oil.

Tests have shown that lung tree*
I thrive l>est In n lielt nbout 30-100

• miles wide exlci ciing from north-
ern Florldk westward lo Louisiana

• and eastern Texas. At present

t Mississippi leads In commercial

i plantings followed by Florida,
i Louisiana. Alabama and Georgia.

The lung requires a long,
warm, frost-free griming sea-
son and a short comparatively
mild non-grnwUn reason to
break the rest period The long
warm growing season Is neces-
sary nr maximum growth and
produrtlon.
Siru-p tempera! or* seem* to be

tie limiting fsctoi in growth and
pioduction of the tung tree.

Rev. Goodwin
i j

Speaker At
Fayetteville

¦ j
. j FAYETTEVILLE Reverend K.

O I' Goodwin, pastor of Mt. Zion
- Baptist Church, Winston-Salem.

• j was g,ie«t speaker for the Delta
' Gamma ai d Bela Chi chapter* of

Church by Cartwright

"Do I htir a lecond to Mr*. Dnlir'i motion
(hot wo furnish our now sanctuary by pooling oil

. our books of trading stomp*?"

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES SAMIBIIS
TILE I O.

License No. I*J»

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber an I
Vinyl Tile

Sl* HUNGTON STREET RALEIGH. N C.

Yes. We All
Talk

BY MARCUS H. BOLWAEE

READINESS FOR SPEECH
There are numerous studies pub-

lished and <t>ooks written on the
learning of language by children;
their is a language readinesa period
approximately between one and a
half years to Derhaps four, when
the child begin talking i. a., say-

ing his first words. If for come rea-
son, he does not begin talking dur-
ing these years,, language will be
more difficult for him to maater
after that time.

According te Dr. Mildred
Templin, In her stady of certain
language factors In children. It
lakes the child up to about
seven and one-half years to

- learn all of the English conson-
ant sounds. Persons wanting to
see the sound-learning table
should purchase "Speech Cor-
rection Through Listening" by
Bryng Bryngelson, and publish-
ed by the Scott. Pores man and
Co., with offices In Atlanta, Ga.
Many times parents get overly

concerned afbout children missing
certain sounds. What they should
know Is that it la not yet tima far
the child to learn this particular
sound. For example, 90 per cent of
the children do not ipajce the un- .
voiced ‘TH’ sound until the age of
7 1-2 years At 4 1-2 years, for ex-
ample the average child can titter
the K. G. T. D, NG, and Y sounds.
At thire years of age, the average
child has a 900 word vocabulary
for ap. aking.

The rhild walks a little, ahead of
learning lo ¦sneak, and because he
is "on the go” parents overwork 1
the word "No” Strange, as it may
seem, thl? will lead to stuttering
foi a few children

REA Dll'S: For my free consonant

I pamphlet, serd two stamps and a
self-addressed long bttsmes* en- 1

I velope te Dr. M H Boulware,

Florida AAM University, Box
310-A, Tallahassee. Fla,, *32397,

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity during
their observance of National A-
qhlevement Wwh recently at Fay-
etteville State College,

"This moment we have now *

Reverend Goodwin declared,
“we ran never reclaim again.”
James Chavis, instructor at the

introduced the spsakcr
The historical development of

the Omega national achievement
week project was reviewed by
William Westfield, junior from
Orange. N J

Others appearing on the pro-

gram included George Langford.

Junior of Potecasl. and Lee Thomas
Council.

Special mualc was provided by
the Fayetteville- State College choir
under the direction of Mrs Mary T.
Eldrldge.
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With Faith...
Yon Are Never Alom

Attend Church Regularly ;

•These are serious times. Communism TM *:¦ jr^.v ¦
is all around us, and threatens to stamp BT Ijj"
r:t our freedom of worship. We should m/ *~. * ,.

4 '“ '

keep ourselves informed on the world

situation at all times. We should

know more of the threats that

they make, and we should

know more of what th or - si
are trying to t-’ m

'' Vs«HB9Wv ¦

away from us.

“and f \ H

the sword of the Spirit , which

is the Word of God: Praying aheap *ff ;

v'ith all prayer and supplication . A-

in the Spirit , and watching thercumo lift"

'

with all per severavre avJ application Blifa '

for all saints”

The Church Is God’s oppointed ogency in this world for spreading the knowTedge of His lovr B^1 for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without B
1 this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long B
V persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even **?

* M1 from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare L M
1 of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par- M
\ ricipate in the Church because It tells the truth about man’s life, death trd f

, -*'*:

hv; the ,
B

¦ truth w*-:ch will set him free to live os a child of God. *# B-
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THIN INSPIRATIONAL SI ESS AGE APPEARS EA< H
WEEK TO HELP SIAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A
CHIRCH.MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION RY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-
SPIRITED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS.

rera-coLA bottling co.
Raleigh North Carotin*

{ESSE {ONES SAUSAGE
Fag A Special Breakfast With Fan

Cake* and N. C Rggg

HAINAN MBTOK CONPANT
Year Volkswagen Dealer

MM Fayetteriße Street

BILTMOKE HILLS
JOHN W WINTERS *CO

RAIMON BAHET. IRC
«l S W LLMINGTON ST

Rena alt • rrugot . MO • Triumph
Austin Hrally

SALES A SERVICE

Amom kmiiac. me
W1 mWgfcara 8k TE IH-M7

CSOSS FOOLTST 0080 ANY

IVEY'S or IALBGH
US FayettceiUa St

CAPITAL FUEL Oa CO.
6M N. fimu Sk Hi—t 884-439’
"Let U» Serve Year Heattng NnT

UAMCB BAKKDIG 4 HOST CO.

¦— CMM-B1 or BALOGa

CAPITAL run. OIL. ICS 4 COAL CO.
Mat —QlQfiw riMM 825.5317

¦EAST HIED COWCSETE CO.
«U W. brptt St US-MTS
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